Abstract-This paper presents a remote development of voice control and home security for smart home automation system using Arduino mega, GSM SIM900A, Bluetooth module, and HC-SR04 ultrasonic sensor. A microcontroller is programmed to control up to four home appliances via Bluetooth technology and transmit the received signal from sensor to user smartphone. Nowadays, there have been many commercials and research projects on smart homes but most of these products utilize remote control which have button on touch screen. In addition, there is also a need to give supporting system for people especially to the elderly, disabled, and increase their home security. Hence, we proposed a development of a wireless remote control for home gadgets which can be controlled with voice. This proposed system is expected to recognize human voice using voice reader android application to turn on and off home appliance. Another important feature developed in this project is on the detection of movement, using ultrasonic sensor, in which the signal is converted to message and forwarded to the mobile user via GSM module. The accuracy of the system is found to be above 95% and the electrical loads have been successfully controlled using voice command in controlling their home. In order for the system to work, it is necessary to power up Arduino Mega by 12V DC adaptor and connecting all AC power loads to the electricity. In this project, the proposed prototype of smart home automation system is implemented and tested on hardware so the user can control certain number of home appliances using voice.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, with the development and progress of wireless technology, home automation system is growing rapidly. It was utilized to provide comfort, convenience; increase the quality of life and security for residents especially for old and disable people .Wireless networks enable many electrical gadgets to utilize the same network connection without physical contact. It also let mobile gadgets such as smart phones, laptops, iPod and tablets able to mobile within the coverage place freely and yet hold the connectivity to network. In today's modern houses, the installed systems (eg.: central air conditioning and heating) and utilized devices (eg.: home theatre and television) are diverse and exist separately [1] .The main focus of this project is to increase the quality of life, especially for the elderly and disabled as they do not have to be present near home appliances nor requiring any assistance from others to control their home appliances [2] .
In this new era of automated things such as automatic cars, automatic dish washers and so on comes the need for automatic homes where people has the luxury of doing things with least amount of effort [3] . Therefore, this project takes on an approach to develop a wireless remote control for home gadgets which can be controlled with voice. Another important feature of this project is the movement detection by using ultrasonic sensor. With the advent of this project the users can turn on and off their home appliances using voice which will bring more comfort in their everyday lives and increase the quality of their lives.
This proposed method presents the design and implementation of user friendly voice control and home security smart home automation system using Bluetooth and GSM technologies. The design of this proposed method is based on Arduino mega, GSM SIM 900A, Bluetooth module, Sensor, Relays and android AMR_voice application. Bluetooth module HC-05 is connected to Arduino mega board and home appliances (ex.: TV, LED, CFL and fan) have interfaces with Arduino board via four module relays. Android voice application is used to convert voice command to text command and HC-05 Bluetooth module is used for wireless communication between smartphone and Arduino mega board. HC-SR04 ultrasonic sensor which is connected to Arduino board is used to detect the motion and will send to the user mobile via GSM SIM 900A. The Proposed method has the ability to remotely control home appliances and monitor the sensor.
In the next section related work is discussed. In section III, Methodology of the system is presented. Section IV describes the result and analysis. Finally section V, describes the conclusion, limitation and future works.
II. RELATED WORK
A smart home system is an integral of (i) intelligent control, (ii) internal home network and (iii) home automation with wired/wireless access gateway [4] . It is equipped with an integrated and automated control for its electrical apparatuses such as fans, air-conditionings and microwave ovens [4] , and electronic gadgets like TV, computers and audio systems. With the rapid advancement of technology, smart home automation system (SHAS) is developing quickly; it provides for its occupants the comfort, conveniences, increase the level of life, security and ease of operation of home appliances all the time [4] . Each device can be linked and controlled remotely by protected channel utilizing Wi-Fi or internet via software application, from outside or within the home [4] [5] . Thus, the approved clients able to regulate the setting of system for his/her own gadgets [5] .
A Bluetooth based remote home automation framework can be executed with a minimum price and can easily be installed at home [6] . The Bluetooth innovation has the capacity to send information serially up to 3Mbps inside a physical range of 10m to 100m [6] . It is selected as a wireless communication tools between a mobile, microcontroller and the Hidden Markov Model (HMM) which is used to recognize human voices [7] .
This system is designed to be utilized for all categories of people and specifically be used to help and provide support for the needs of elderly and physical disabled people [7] . Realization of home devices remote control system by human voice comes to let people with special needs particularly elderly and disables to move autonomously [7] .
Voice and touch control home automation were conducted using Arduino Uno as the basic controller, Bluetooth module HC-05 connect Arduino with android application, relays are used as a switches to turn on/off the home appliances and servo & stepper motors used to open and close curtains [8] .Basically the users need to insert the input through the smart phone either by utilizing touch pin or voice command. The android capture the input voice and send it to microcontroller via Bluetooth wireless environment [9] . Microphone array used to change analog signal to digital and process the audio that removes backgrounds noise from taken voice signal [10] . Arduino Uno was used as the main microcontroller board according to the ATmega328p [10] . It has 14 digital input/output pins, six Analog input, a 16 MHz ceramic sensor a UBS connection , a power jack, and an ICSP header and reset button [10] . Relays are utilized as electromagnetic switches to turn on/off a very larger current. Four relays are utilized in the circuit of this system to control four gadgets at home which operate high current and voltage 230V [10] .
In the most of the systems given above, most of them are research based and even though some of home automation was being implemented yet very few systems had voice controlled modules with 1 or 2 home appliances and less privacy.
Our project uses an HC-SR04 sensor for increasing home security and also controlled four different home appliances using voice. The previous systems have not been made handheld.
III. METHODOLOGY
The project has two main parts which are (i) software part and (ii) hardware part. The software part consists of AMR_voice and Arduino integrated development environment (IDE). AMR_voice application is installed in the android phone as shown in the Fig.1 , and Arduino IDE installed in the laptop. The hardware part consists of Arduino mega, Bluetooth module, GSM SIM 900A, four channel relay module, ultrasonic sensor and Android phone. The overall system design of this proposed smart home automation system is shown in Fig.1 . 
A. Voice Control Smart Home Automation
In this project, voice control smart home automation is implemented and tested. The hardware components of this system consist of 'Android' phone, Arduino mega, HC-05 Bluetooth module, four channel relay module and four different colour bulbs. Each bulb indicated one home appliance and microcontroller is programmed in such a way which is able to control all four loads. These Appliances consist of LED, TV, fan and compact fluorescent lamp (CFL). The wireless communication between android phone and Arduino mega is performed via Bluetooth technology. The software part of this project consists of AMR_voice app which convert voice command to text command and integrated development environment (IDE). Android OS has a voice recognizing feature that is used to develop a smartphone application which is able to control the home appliances from user voice command [4] . AMR_voice app converts the user voice command into text command, and then it transmits text command to the Arduino mega via HC-05 'Bluetooth' module which is interfaced to the microcontroller. One of the benefits of this system is that the user only need to pronounce the home appliances name to the AMR_voice app, for example telling it "LED ON or LED OFF", in this way the user can control home appliances. Based on flow chart of the system shown in Fig. 2 the user needs to establish Bluetooth connection and inserting voice command to control particular home appliances. Arduino Mega monitors devices based on the inserted voice command 
B. Home Security Feature
In order to provide home security feature, HC-SR04 sensor was used to detect the movement in which the received signal is sent to Arduino Mega. Then the received signal immediately transmitted to user mobile phone via GSM SIM 900A. When there is any movement the message is displayed on user's mobile phone: ''Hi Ibrahim, someone entered in your living room''. Fig.3 shows the block diagram of signal from ultrasonic sensor to user mobile via GSM SIM 900A. 
C. The hardware part
This section presents the hardware part for the project. Our proposed voice control and home security smart home automation system contains six hardware components smartphone, Arduino mega, GSM SIM 900A, HC-05 Bluetooth module, HC-SR04 ultrasonic sensor and four module relays. Bluetooth technology is used to communicate Arduino mega with smartphone which it contains AMR_voice app. Arduino Mega acts as the main controller of this project and HC-05 Bluetooth module and GSM SIM 900A are used as the wireless communication between microcontroller and Smart phone.
D. Software Part
In this project two software Arduino Integrated Development Envrioment (IDE) and AMR_voice application are used and presented in this section.
1) Arduino IDE
IDE stand for integrated development environment contains for all programming for proposed system in Arduino IDE tool. In this project, baud rate is set to 9600bps (bits per second) for serial communication between arduino mega board and android phone. Typically an IDE contains a code editor, a compiler, and a debugger that the developer accesses through a single graphical user interface (GUI).
2) AMR_voice application
This is a voice-controlled application used in this project, as shown in Fig 4. The first step to use the software is by tapping the mic icon and inserting voice command. The voice command will be converted to text command and the converted text is sent to the serial buffer of Arduino mega via HC-05 Bluetooth module. In order to use the voice app, the following two steps should be followed. Step1: The AMR_voice application was open then the "connect Robot" was tapped to interface the application to the Bluetooth module HC-05 as indicated in Fig .4 .
Step 2:
The module was interfaced then the voice command inserted by tapping on the mic icon of the app as shown in Fig. 5 . 
E. Appliances and application implementation
This section discusses the different appliances and applications where the testing of the system proposed is performed to make a complete home automation system. In this project four appliances are tested using the voice control. These appliances are LED, TV, CFL and fan, which the appliances are activated using the four modules relays. However, for the testing purpose we set four bulbs to act as LED, TV, CFL and Fan. For the purpose, Arduino mega is programmed in such a way which can control only those four mentioned appliances. For example, when the user say "TV on" means turn to on the TV. The voice command for this project is presented as in Table 1 . Immediately LED will be on TV on "TV on" Immediately TV will be on Fan on "Fan on" Immediately Fan will be on CFL on "CFL on" Immediately CFL will be on LED off "LED off" Immediately LED will be off TV off "TV off" Immediately TV will be off Fan off "Fan off" Immediately Fan will be off CFL off "CFL off" Immediately CFL will be off All on "All on" Immediately all will be on All off "All off" Immediately all will be off
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The proposed voice control and home security smart home automation system is implemented and tested on hardware using Arduino mega, HC-05 Bluetooth module, four module relay driver, HC-SR04 ultrasonic sensor, GSM SIM 900A, four bulbs ac as a four home appliances such as TV, LED, fan and CLF and AMR_voice app which is installed into smartphone. HC-05 Bluetooth module TXD and RXD pins were connected with Arduino mega RX and TX pins respectively. HC-SR04 ultrasonic sensor Echo and Trigger pins were interfaced with Arduino mega digital pin 12 and 13 respectively, while GSM SIM 900A RX and TX pins were connected with Arduino mega digital pin 9 and 10 respectively and their VCC pins were connected with 5v DC supply of Arduino and their ground connected to Arduino GND. Arduino mega digital output pin number 2, 3, 4 and 5 were connected with four module relay respectively in order to activate home appliances, while VCC and GND four module relay were connected with Arduino mega VCC and GND pins respectively. 240AC voltage used to activate four lamps which act as four different home appliances.
AMR_voice application was installed in the smartphone and a Bluetooth wireless connection was established between smartphone and Arduino mega. The accuracy AMR_voice app has been analyzed and tested in silent and noise environments. The accuracy of the Voice app can be referred from table 2 below. It has been calculated by turning on and off four home appliances using AMR_voice app in both noise and silent places within the range of Bluetooth module. Moreover, HC-05 Bluetooth module range is around 20m.When all the four devices were responded, the accuracy of the voice application was equal to 100%. Due to noise, 3 out of 4 devices were responded, the accuracy of app calculated 75% in noise places. Thus, the percentage of output accuracy is only dependent on the accuracy of AMR_voice app within the range of Bluetooth module.
GSM SIM 900A wireless connection established between smartphone and Arduino mega in order to transfer the received message from ultrasonic sensor to the user mobile. Beyond the object detection, we successfully received message (SMS) that contain the exact time when the object triggered, as shown in Fig.6 . The received message indicated that a stranger has entered the house. The accuracy of HC-SR04 sensor was tested and analyzed 39 times in order to detect object and the readings from arduino serial monitor were also recorded. The accuracy of HC-SR04 within the range of 2cm to 400cm is 100 % achieved. These data reading and number of tests from the object distance and detection range are shown in Fig.7 .The graph indicates as we increase the number of tests, the detection distance is also increase. Thus, the object was detected by ultrasonic sensor and the microcontroller transmitted the received message to the user mobile via GSM 900A and the user was always aware from his/her house whether a stranger entered to the house or not. So this system is expected to help and add feature to the security aspect in this project.
Fig. 7. Number of test vs detection range

A. Working of the voice control system
This proposed voice control system is an integrated system to help elderly and disabled people with an easy to use that can be fully controlled on voice commands. It is portable and constructed in a way that it is easy to install and maintain. It works as follow. Fig.8 shows the initial circuit indicated for all devices in the initial "off state". Fig.9 shows the result whereby the TV was successfully turned on by saying "TV on". 10 shows the successful turning on of the LED while TV remains in the on state when 'LED on' is said. Fig.11 shows the successful turning on of the CFL while LED and TV are remain in the on state when 'CFL on' is said. The testing has shown accuracy for our voice recognition application. The results showed that the voice app was not able to recognize all types of pronunciation with 100% accuracy. So when the noise increase in the environment and the frequency of voice changed then the probability of recognizing user voice to turn on and off devices by AMR_voice app will be decreased.
Bluetooth is a short-range wireless data network originally proposed as an alternative to the messy tangle of computer accessory wires. In addition Bluetooth communication only has range of 10-20 meters. Bluetooth security is weak compared to Wi-Fi and other wireless data standards.
The voice recognition application can be improved with increasing the accuracy of voice recognition. It can help user for controlling home appliances with more comfort. The Bluetooth and GSM communication module can also be replaced with Wi-Fi or Ethernet shield. This is so as Bluetooth has some limitations, such as a shorter range and lower bandwidth than Wi-Fi. WIFI does not have distance problem and it can make connectivity between devices in our home more reliable than other wireless alternatives. In addition, Wi-Fi has the ability to broadcast continually and more secure than Bluetooth.
VI. CONCLUSION
The voice control and home security smart home automation system is implemented and has been tested successfully. The voice control part of this system works well in the range of 20m as it is the range of HC-05 Bluetooth module. In order to increase home security HC-SR04 ultrasonic sensor is used to detect the movement and send message to the user phone via GSM SIM 900A.
The purpose of the system was to controlling four home appliances such as TV, LED, fan and CFL using voice and it is achieved successfully. This system was targeted for elderly, disabled and for convenience of remotely controlling home appliances without reaching for manual switches. Hence, this system is very useful for everyone, particularly for elderly and physically disabled person who are in need of a physical assistance for their daily needs. In addition, this proposed system has the ability to detect the object and transmits to the user mobile, which it can increase the user home security.
Finally, we have achieved in controlling four home appliances for example TV, LED, CFL and fan, at the same we have been able to detect the object and transmit to user mobile. Therefore, the prototype of this system is portable, reliable and ready to install in the house. It is concluded that the objectives and scope of this project have been achieved.
